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I<ABUL>nMEs "CAIRO DICL.ARATION ;OFrHE.;E$$~:~~D'~~_~~ .'!'''E*,ELOP~HS ......., .COU NTRI ES •.. '··"~tO:~;<· .Sabahuddin Xnsbkaki ' . '., ,.... " '. 'I'" '
. '. .... _:'. - .EditOr' . ·The '~,COnfen;nCe' ·ci>i1sidera that· . - . .PART .m action Should be taken to prom~ . T"· . ., . ' , .S. Khalil expanSion 'of:-tr~de betWeen' deV-,tIiaditionaI ,trade rouies and the the .stui::1y and forecasting of world A. ..:A.',. GLANCEAilareSs: <".,' '.eloPing C9untri~.' partj,cularly On ,provision ,of admin;strative 'an4 market trends indudfug fiu~ua- ,.
_
Jdy'Sheer 3. , .-'..... aregional'basis.-eanm'ake·auseful ~arisitfacilities:: tion of prices, production)rtocks·. . . :., .'C:, -. '.· KabuL Afghanistan.· . . Coritribu~on' ,to ecOnC)urlc qeveIoP:- ,\The Conference '±?ok n~~ ofthe 'aDd consumption~fraw mate~,~ ..The. ~y, 'IsIa!i~',,~f-:.,.~C!aYTelegraphic Address:- 'ment -and recommends that apprp- CQncern..eJq)re~d DY ~rtain land- The Conference reeonunends to devoted Its ,editonal.: tb "com-o- "T-imes, XabUl':. ,.- " . ~ . "pr:fate'me~ ~ taken to~,~ countries regardiilg'tr-ansit the governments of particiP.atiilg.inemorating~the 34th'.~~Telepbone:-. ' . "'. '. ... mote 'this obj~ve.,. . facilities; ,including acceSs to the'countries to promot~ ccroperation:of th~ estab~shni,ent of..ilie·paper..i '. 2149,4I:Extns. ,-." Th~'" Conf~ce:,Calls:-uPon;the ~ and ~~ends,.that appro- amongst ~emselv~s in .all, 'PI'C?}).; It carried P!cture~ o~"HiS'Mai~ , '.: '. .~~[4, 5~an4:S· '. - 4evelopipg countries to iJridertake pmate facilities- of·. access"to the le~ of common. mterest such..as ,th~ late ~g. Moh~ad:l'.l~dir, I' SubsenptiOD Rates:, -. ",. . initi8.tive.-forcithe; - promotion of set:e~!>~ PQrts, tr~rt and the ~plementationof pr,ojet$, o,f ~~ab. as the, f?~der-of ~~'~p~x:'. '.-~~" mutual, 1:iilateial and broader -z:e- tr, Uacilities sho~dbe ~d- g~logIc~.surveys. land ~~-'and~,of.H~ MajestY.tIle·Xing.Yearly --. ". "'/~1:s: 250'1ationS in the.fieldS Of trade, pay- eclr to·and from ports.,m the littoral t1on, tramm~ centr~s, as'well as ~.The editonal s,ay~, ~at ~e.daily·Half.-¥-ea.rly, ' . .-. "~'~'mentsfinan-'. . . - 'technfcial '-and ltries.. ,'~he' preparatIOn of mV~~1?-t~r:o- IslabJias, been.-servmg:~. I]ublic· Qua.rterlY '". . ~ ··_:.Afs.!lO· sCientific ~ration, industrial e Coiifeience is agreed :that Jects, ~d study of posslb~ties fo~ as .an.lJlfo~tIveandcedue'ational,. . . FOREIGN ': ...' cO-operation,:tra.nsPort and com- cl' .Co-operation should'.be esta~ ~ancmg. them thfough natIo~or ~gan, durmg tl)e. PC!St';J3~ye{lI'S>1t,Y~¥,ly . .::$'15 'inunieauanS. '.:. .... li$ed amongst develojnng co~· mternatlonal me~. '.' IS. hoped ,th.at'.Wlth .t~e.-Improve-., Hill Yearly .' ~'_:'.$8 .-The furtheran'ce of trade and,co- mes producing 'Prim~ 'commodi- The Co~erence 'particularl$ment Qf, pnntmg,':equlpment .andQuarterly .' _. . ' :-',' ..$5 0' tion'.betWeen"'the' developing .ti~ with a view to ~oP~ ~th draws. atten!10n to the n~~"Of at~e co-operatioIl.'of yniters, and.. Subscri'ptioDS from,ab~,· c=tries1lecesSi~tes .the"estab- marlteting.p,robleIJ:1!>.mcludipg Im- more. mtens1ve study of problemsIIter1;lry.fisur~s, lL~\l be,~ble to~ be ac:eepted :l)y,dletiue&, jisbnieni ,-'oLsUitable-. means Of pr9v~ment of·.q~~, as well ~ rela~ng to mu.tual trade of dev-fu~h ?etter servIce'to Ui~~-· of 1cie~ eummey at the _oIIleial transport' ::an.<i' .communications, oUier .matters' relating ~ the :x~ elopmg countries. mUJlIty 10" the years to ,come. .In.aella;t exebanJe-·raie. ., ' ..:. 'between them in." addition to the cl1~geQf gooas.and-servICe8. Jomt (To Be Coneluded) ,another page, the paper ~esPrinted at " GOVERNMENT " '. , . l ' co~nts about tp.e· paper £fom
· P~~BGUHL,O?~~'n'MES-' .~' '. :,'~'~H:,E' '..' 'jl"K1NGS, CAM,!. .~~~~~hfr~tahcle~.4~:th:Ft1~=~ " :·1·:'.". " ~,'
.C8SlOn 0 .e ~per,s·.,.,. ..anmver-
-.moost1;'1J&Z' -" -, - '. R'I'D':~'=~~G;~ .' '.', ': 'B~ . ::~C~~~~~~::i:;~~~., , BRITAIN - AND'·,. : . '. ' , " ,.- 'I.'I~', ..: '- ..' ., • .
. fr?Irl UN,sources entitle.d,"ec~n~. '. . " ':. ' '''. _ .I " . . .
. , mle advantages :of.· disarmiUlient".;~. ,~~.M..' ... -: . ,
- . ,
. :The.paper has devoted:a full pageOPPOSItion WIt.bin Bntaitl and . , ByJ PRlTA KUlWABAPPA SBALIZI
. to art. music cinema and theatre.in the ..Co~ci.nwealth. to Little did we know .that v,--e .t· - ;.
_ ' The page ·carries aprofile'of" one 'Britain'.s proposed: membership. were headed' Jor fairyland as we troit, b~t the pictU!'e.in its entirety ~angoiyant t~e~avo~: ~anana. of.-f.he young Afg!ian singe7-'S,:Mi'. '.'of the Eti:rQ~an'COmmon bowled along..~ we.ll-lirid ~ut'road coilld ,not help, b~t dI:aw th.e c:arc: a e emp ea.cp~Ami!' Mohamm~d who is'more in:'MarkeC' has ...hardened as' the' one,~ark,and inpO~leFS mgAt. ~e rapture of:.every, ~oldder fo~ It been r~:no;e: ~~~ bef,~~: ~~ terested to satISfy .his audiencev.ital session of" Britain's nego., !ece~ve.d ~,~o~e.nt·s upe.asy. thrIll ~~ certaiillY a. br~~th-taking wde k-eonkien e Sh ersci : forth a~an the r~munerative~aspects of.. '.' '.' ',,' - .. as ,the glare Of, our headliglits·sud-. SIGQt. - ,'" ar s e~. . owere h18 proOfesslon. ' , . /tlation~ ~~h ~ Euiopean'Sl;lC deilly, picked Up' ghostly.... g.eam~ "bi-this -setting a :crowd of weJ..1- ~a1axy ~f mdiscent stars, the first The' page ·~lSo introi:luces ,'a'r.:sumennB~lstoda~., '!he ing aims. eqUiPped with a phosPho:- dreSsed citiZeIis;· .sporting then' m ~ senes of fireworks, each ~ number.of HollYWood actors' and' '.eight-month long. 'negoti,atl?I;lS '~escent!y, ,gloWfug:' .semaphore. be~! waited to do hono?r to ~wo w~cl1 proved :0 :: a _~ore fas'l actresses and carri'es a critique onreached, a_deadlock" last ~eek- wltich wll:ved uS,on QJU' way. -AS we kiri$s-monarchs of ~c1ent kmg- ?atmg ~pec.lf~ th~ e ~nt t!le Ameri~ film '-'A -Band ofend over guarantees of ~arKetS approaclied closer' we.were'reli<w- dt5m:s, !ame.d· 'Ul~'Ough, the· cen- ~g lone. d'uSt be! m~tcli_A,ngels" starring, Yvonne Decarlo, for Commonwealth. far~ 'p'r6~ ed to~~v~t tba! this w~ .b~t a turi~s.. Pre~nt1y these .handsome insp::uranof kelve :fdnight. this .and Clark. Gable.; '. "ducts . . .' -' " smartly turn:ed-Out, dark ttiniced rulers appeared tp the tune of f ~ t to a Close with . . .' Radio '.. Th~ 'main'hurdle in the-wa ,pOlicemi!D'-:~ed.th:ere,to guide,tW~tieth Cent.UI'Y p~licitr-the t~~rys:z~~~amf~aving in a long Kcabul Radip'-in' its commentaryf Bt't" ',' be h'" . 'ir y all comers on this route. which, of·glare of flashlights, the click of . f t' biles heade'd referred tO,the E.C,M.. 'o I am 5 ~em ~ .1~ een es ,course' ran iri OIMY One' dii:ection! cam~ras and.,the whirr of _mo-vie process1~n 0 a)l ?mo.. Mr. Heath, Chief 'British Com-on the 'p~ec~se.?eQnjJio~of the' ,:". " .. , . , ma~es. 'Standiiig'in a row with by.a.whce ~ar ~th flashmg,sap;. Jl?on Market negotiator, is'.againCommuruty s pnce ~hcy ·for . SPotless', white; earth-filled other dignitarieS these ~vereigns phlre-blue lights..
. in, Br!!ssels. According to Britishfood' products; mamly·· from drtu:J?s·topped- bj:;lovely blooming received :tbe people. who )1~d .bY , " uid t Press, reports the present seriesCanada, AtiStralja.·. and Nev{ g~raniUm p~ts.lihed th~ valley nowt~or~ed.acouple ~f.serpentine As we,dro.ve aW~Ytwe co &inn~o of talks, the 'result "Of whicbmightZealand.' . "' "slde- of the smuous, ,eurvmg'road lines which wound aroundihe flag- help but turn. an urtha; f' be·known before the next SundaY.The British want· a . definite-as it climbed· over gently ,reIling' ston~ terrace 'and appeared before have· a lastltdglimlp~ 0 ..._"agold~ are decisive. These talks· ',will. . hills 'bed' tIl:. JY . th r .' tract nes e g earmng auu ' determine ih d r f B 't .,statem~~t thault'dthfie ehnlalrge~ ed ~~ of,:foJ~:J:.~:~ Tht banquet that followed was within its natural ho~ow~Tamon,gas--regards 't~e .~~~o~ M~:~commumty wo x't e evel.- ft "-i:l .' '. - H_·.... "fit fn t..:"gs" its'crowing delight the PaghIilan Mountams-'I~aturesThe most un' t t h . ff ' I . h t '-"-- row, 0 en er green -pme sap~. . Tr.!U'. , 'Afgh' be ty t embellished by POI' an P ase 0-0 prices ow en~ug 0 l\.=:p . '. " , ,.'.' , . . being'some of-the fniits of . a- own au spo ~ hegotiqtions at present is. the.the dqor' open to Imports'fro~ ... A .turn: ,to 'the tigh,t took us ni~ah-melons, ~apes,'ax: ."1CO~ man to boost ~he mo!als of a c;oun issue of food prices and tarrns,the Commorwea,Ith., .The SlX strajgbt ,into. the heart of fairy- and lpeaclles-plus " .the exotic fry and the pnde of Its peo~le. British' interests· directly . crash'. find British ~quirements'too iand!:on .a promontorY oyer. look- _j .
'. with' the interest· of one.' of thedemanding .~n~ their insistenc.e ing-tbe dimly g!i.~,,?erlng~te~Of I . " 34th Anmversary, Common Market cO.Ulltri~s,_name-on the proViSiOn of 'opportUnl-:. the huge,reservo.Ir stoodglittenng p1et'roleu'm' For
. ". ly t)1at ?f France, m thIS. regard..tie's for~ Canadian;. Australian S~ozhinay ~af~Its ·lines ~d I' , -. Of.lsi h . Fr~~c~ IS the greatest pro~u~rand New Zealand farm pio: angles the ve~.acme of .modern1ty· "
. a .' .of agncultural products Within, .' and its ·dt8JIlatic. 'jewel-toned cor- l'
"
. the " Common : MarJt~t. FrenCh .ducts unacceptable m so ~ar, ~ ner frieze -glowi,ng with 'vivid . C I b ted colonies, which are likely ·to. be,.they would ~ct as:.a.~estram~-O?shades of red, blbe and.oraJige like -, .Kandahar . e e_ra
. admitted to ·the European' Com-the 4e.~elopment of E~ope s a ..section of' a.,.great~ niagnified . KABUL, Aug. I.-The 34th an~ .~lOn Market, too, are the . ~ostown' agncultur~l pr~ctlOJl. . '~osai~.. The f:ir ,shore ,-Was out- . niversary of the establishment of IDlI.'0rtant P~0?UC7~ of agn~ul-Unless.5t?me rel~xatIsm df,tne ,lined .with large"coloured spot- ' the daily 'lSlah' was celebrated <\t'tural commodities In .the· ~~)lcaltWG positions is ac~eved 'ther:e ~~t, 'while .tl:te fir-eover~d slo~ STfilRAGE CAPAciTY" a meeting be.ld in the saloon of zon~. Therefore. thE!. 9-ues.tIon of.$ the danger that the talks may to the left ~d ,e,very .little tree. - T the organizatIOn yesterday aIter- agncu~ltural commodities, 18 farfail and that ·Britain·..may find gaily .be~ecked .With .v~egated 1 'noon. tnore 1mportant to.Fr-an~ as com-it- impossible to proceed~,'with~lectn<; .~uJ1?s.: Tl:!-e ~ m front., TQ BE .INCREAS~ . ". . pared .to other,Co~on .~arket·her a lication . . bath~d·m·a ~~d l?f light sb?~ed '. ' ! . ' . The function was attended by; ~~trle~. F!~ce 18 ~g to'-Pol1~cal' an~et over the u~ .~,,:t~~ rugged, .pristine 'KANDAHAR, A,ug. 1.-Th~ stor- Mr.. Roashan, the .-Vfce-Preside~tra18e the P~lC~S of agIfculturaI,, . ' y, ..'.' 'eeauty ~'s!iarp contrast !? .~e. age capacity ~f the petorleum re- of the' PresS Department. Mr..prodllcts WithIn .. the. ~~?n'negotlta:,on:s" ~an"be .d1scerned s~ouncUng~-made,sophis1:lca- servoil' in' Kandahar will be in- Abdul Hamid Makhrnoor, Press.Ma,rket ~nd ~ 'Imposmg ,tarrifsby :he warnmg. ~ves by' a crea~d by 100 per cent ·with the Adviser and Pr5ident of t~ Af~'ban .t~e 'Important of th~ com- .sectIo,n .of the BntiSh Gpyern-. . '. '. installation of new tanks. ., ghan Journalists Society, heads of mO~It!eS to .the 9o~on Market..ment s own bacltbe-nchers and €nter the Co~on Marke~ on
. publishing houses and a number'. Bnta1O, WhlC~' ~as. mveste~ largeof ,the L~bour Party in Parlia~ the ·ternis. which seem to be
. , of writers'and literary figures of sum~ of money m Its colome~ ~dment. ,. While tlie 'Anti Market 'conte~pl'ated ,.by'- Mr: Edward Mr. ,K<izimi,' Preside-?t 'of . the the .capital. p~o:~c.tor.ates f%:tt?e. 'P~~:fcti~n,.group of Conserv~tivE" ~.P.s 'Heath, :chief British. ,negotiator ~vernment·Monopolies. ~ved The editor of the paper, Ml'. ·7niro~~~co~. \~~Sth~ Cori:o~,are 'urging the'Governm¢i1t to:,at the. Brus~i.s. talks'-and the -In Kandahar yesterd1;ly:'afte~O?n Saye,d ,Faqir. AalaWl, made., a Market with-the same priv.illeges.stand firm:in the negotia.tions present British·,Government. Of on the· last .leg of hIS provIno1al speech .m, wh1ch h~ refer:red WIth In other words Bi"itam is:trYing to ~d ., . t d finite' . '. o. •.• toOur and Inspected, petroleum. apprec1ation to HIS Majesty the . I ..an lDSlS ·on e assuranc:s Mr. ¥~c~ll~,_ .1$ 1~'Justlfiable stor.age affairs of Kandahar. Mr. late King Mohammad Nadir Shah ol?tam ong-term guaran~~s.for .'for Commonwe~t~. tra?e the. f~r '~!"ltam'to. hand. ove!' ~u~ Kazimi told' a . Bakhtar reporter Shabid as the fOl1llder 6f the the Co~o~~ealth countnes be-~abour gr~u~ hal!_e~re~d .the, st3??~'pow~~ .no>y held b~ the~ that a'n.~ber o~ reser:v'oir tanks paper, spoke about the educational ~:~ketentermg . the", Commonfear. that 1t ~s the m.~ntlO.n.~o,.. Bntlsh 'ParlH~ment and ,electo- had be.en purchased and were due goals of the paper and .also about . Wh' . ;. _ '. .sacnficetbe mteres~ of Bntain rat~. ,to . untri~d, . institutions to ~ve before the end of: the the paper's future development.' ~e~/~:dt~ere~ a_.~tr~~ move-and the. --rest ;0£ the. Common.:- ~ail1lY .dependent:·on)i::uropean year.. He thanked all writers and liter- Common M~ketanC:j~t~.~~wealth m.a· desI>E:.r.ate hUrry. ~cc0':1Jltrieswjth WlSta1;l1e pOlitical' , . ary figures of t~e ca~italwho hiive villeges for the ~ommonwe~threac~ an agreement before .the· recor,ds?"., Will Britain sacrifice,' '., .'. bee:n co--operatmg Wlth' the paper. countries, inside Britain too :the:publiC understan~ what is be- 'th~ i11terests'of'~rAsian part- . Unger the ~rms of ~ agree- At !he end, Mr. Roa!!han ho~d question of BritiSh entryJhas as-mg done or has .a ·chailce·.'to ners- in" the Commonwealth? ment Slgn~d Wl~ a ~~t:elgn com- _that mcr-eased efforts would be sumed a nati-onal-- cllai'acter .and'show its disappro:val' .... ·The Brusseis talks' should r'- pany. suffiCIent quantiJles of ~ro- .mad~ by the staff of the paper fat it 'can be said ibat t1ie...country isIs it really , f B 'tain' f 'd t'h' .' ,.',': .,P oleum would be transported to the 'Improvement of the make-up '. - '."~.or n 0 VI e ~ answe~. . '. - .Kandahar. and· .contents of the paper.' " .' CoDtcI·.:Pap S)
_",. KABuL'TiMEs
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- --:.~ • '-~ -_-. _. ~ :.:: .-_; ;):: __,_..r,:·OOut.~T1MEsu:~, ~,...:, .~' "0 ,,> .~:;(:~, ~,;,~ , ';~"~ .- ,', ": ~'; ~ -:: ~' ·AUGtisti~.'~
..-.-- ,;~Womerr. '~1IiIIii
.....• -;.~~l:'~ ~Oi~,i:.'":~ ~.
~,,- r:nnce' ·1·L~-r-.&,6"';;"";"-:' '. -',- ~- ~~.... JIUR- IYIeD I· '.-':';;~~:Je,,~. ~ '~~e~i'",~~~' ~~~ ~~:~-,:,' :~.'·2->
,- rry ,., q...
." ,.,.,,~first woman 'in"'the'''worl~ to- '\mP- .•' ...: '~
. ': •.d~rgo.Jlie: clif5.~t~, tririDjng. . " Eo _'.
, , _ACCQrdirig).o ,hEfr- views.' ~ex;eis-' ", - ' -..
, eviden~ or-women being 'Detter. . .. " :: .
'. "sui~d:to 'fly, In,:spa~ thlPt' men.;. "';: :. " ....:.
:', :They,.~ed'.~~'needed'" ,.-:-.
·,-.IesSJoosGuid cixygen"sbpweamore' . -'>;~'­
.:<resiStance ...to .riidioaet:Mt:i,:·s'uffet;- ' ..:::: -:'..,
,', ed 'fesS:--e~,frQm__l1ean- failUres- ~"" " :..~
"', and·were.,'geD.~·oe~,m.Stif-·:-~_ .• '
.' feting-monotOnY, Heat,cold;:pain or' , ':;c .
;' ~..no}~;y C~b~"~°tcld"~~~:~~~~ .{.~
'. 'her space'test:' she had tQ sVWIow-·· ",' "
, ..' thiee-feet..of.-rub})er-hc:lsa and three~:;-, ..-' .
." ·o.uDceS of'casior:'oU'iind sPend aI-' / ,':' -.
':.',nlOst-ten hours'ili~a $te·Of.mQu-.., .," '
" ..jated :we1ght~eSs~ whiCh' ". '. f"~:" she could ·neither:he~'see;.:~- :' _ >
,~ snlEill'-or'feel anytlling. ," " '.-'
-..: ,She'agreed, that .:inclu~~~~ ,=:,: . ,;',- .~. ~~en inf«i sPaCe ti:lUnDi~"c~o~,~ -:' -';: ,
:·compIi.cated. and.-c.ostly,and ,~~re;' 0-;: _,_'.
" ..fore -it; waS a mOre:. Urgent taSk.to:': '-- , , '--:
- estahlish',where' Women' ,could' _be::' .- ':, .
,: ·reaJ.lY)l!!efUl:}n: space',e~l'atiC)n;,~ ';, ~': :;'.- .' ·If the, fuunchfng.Of a;Spa~'~~ _ '. J':':pilo.tedby::-~'~l~~~~-~'" '-:
;':':tithe off~-w6men.nave'<i.ti'eady:help- -~ ; ed a' ireat~c:!ealJ~:UlE~ ~orcati~ _. I ,
-of space .e"'len if 0!1' the .~und;.. ~,~, ~t
'. -There..~ !or,example;',Hea,trice: <',: ,:!. i
, .=. ~ . . " Fi'"1[' 1st' : "a 'p1.-"";..Jomii+:.. and:- ,.' f - --. _.' " ._-__ ~ . .- n e e1Ily¥ L ~ ~13-~A.~" _ t 1~His Majesty the Sbabf~,j,ab of han' e~minJnr. ~e,='of tbe handic~ft~':prePateci~'-bY~ t1i~. ::'.' ~. :~~o~ ori:~gel~~~forY' ·'·th'e-·'·.- 1r ,. ' , -'" " ' . . - -- . '.-' .::>ue 18 l'=yu....~ e tPeople 01 IstaIif" wben be ,viSited· the plaCe on' S1I:ilday...·, .:- . . .' ,' ' .. -:. . ..- " '. -.- hm ~'<; • Ame:n'ca's' . '_..#0- ~ " ".. " ", . . ,-- nouns en. .. ~... .- ,Sham·su:nnc'-h~~Th·e >:~"..~:,.'.,' -;.~,:Fi'-rst':':'·'~·,:·<:--~~:~~n'tdD~r~~;;:<'~, ~~~'~;"':.. ... , " : ',: ,_ ,.' ".' '.' . ,,' '- -' " the devices, by which .spa~ fl.y~ts' '-=", ,.,
.' :~f'::'~S'- -p"':0·····:,'·,'e" r" ,~, :-., ,,: .', "c:.. , ',', ," ; -'::",'- _. ',c:c~~~:~~:~''-' ~~'" ~~;ed'~: , : -, ;'/
.I~.~', .' .".':' ~ .,_,.:,'.., __ ~_ ,< ': ,thise 'problems 'in 'h~r 'kitchen.:', "', ,. '. ..' ' :, < ,.' . ' ::. :' . .. . '.;'- :,. . : __ . __' 'which is,",paq of ,her~ IaQ6rat~,. '.. .' ... '. ,: -' . '.' ' .. ' =,:'.-- . ",'.- :.., .. ' :, at-Wnght.,Fattei'sOn.Afr Ba;;e m:'Military', .' BG·nds:,-·':'-,S·~Used'-;: -:-JrD.'~=~;P,I,a,,~~~--.~.v~~~~~~:~c~iuz~i.·~~~f~.,·.~ '. ,.' . .' __ .,', . -' '.,'-" _. '. . . . : ' ,~.I:·.,. Gaptam Nma. Mo:rnson ·qf the. . . ~-...; ~Pakhtu" '. -'.~ .1,-:,-~c-::,~h'e' '5'~".-~.'~~'. -:'p~: "~' --'~:u':'-"-n:~:'~'e>s:·-::.,~t~~~t~~·resp~:~~:', .~/'\TBUUDAY'-
.' IYIII•.' "",,-. " '.: .'_.' ': '-! ' ,.. ',:.iJ ';, ' ". ": :', Jng and rettI:rlifug in~ t,b~ attn~·:., : '.. Reports publishe9 in thiS news- . . ': ·BY·BENAWA~· ~: --': ~-, y01l,:-:.hav'e.-:ifi~te~--,u{ex'ilt~dPC;r-- pnere: :' -- ' . :"> >. " - biofu¢" _::' _;/AlUANA &mIlAN AIRLINES paper also throw light upon other . fA.RT m~ .... ~. soI;lage toyour,namlet. th(jushould,,,.Ca;P~Mort'~ ~,a her of' . 'ft';'1-A1lJUVAL: . e,ve~ts which took place at . that ~rnor's o~Ce, ~Por:tS,that,0 diffier- ,oehave with re~!:t:~:-'--._ " " ~ ,~ ~ .~d ~ onl~ f~~e '=ttee' at ~:; -:', · r:Kandahar-KabUl: . -time. In the year 1291 AH: (LunaI: ences ba~e .ansen Jje~~en -'the :', 0, ·.:ro~har);~r18hed:oo!he~~,a specllu, SCle? ,c_ co rata .-., .~." ~~,':-.Dep. 14-30 An. 1.... Calendar), the paper published re., son of' Y-alZ' Talab .Khan;, ·the Khan one; -w!lo ,harasses' ~e w~l~ : J()r: the, ~a<:e;;~e~~~e1a=nts ~re:a" '.-, ~ ;.:-Herat-Kabul:' p0r.ts of a disastrous ~arthquake in,of Barwa, and, Gh'ulam .- I;i~der .~he s?~~':o~, -w:or~d1~)le~~n.....:,'._On.e lof,~~ adfo~'1~et ¢.lot!db'sit ";' ,__Dep. '12-10 Ar,. 1... wh1ch. 7•.052 p~opl~ died and 3,900 Khan', of N~~ak~y~., '. 'Fal,Z 'l)uab'_ _.,~ :, .... : '':' ~ = . ~.', . .,'. §pef~:;'~ on Of J, ir.:stop fligtiL - >" ,0, __,DEPAK'1'tlBE8:' ~ere mJured.m the area exten?,- Khan'_s~son IS -sal.d!<> .havec s~nt" .PRESS '0 _ REVIEW ,-,~, or.. ',o~,;, nO'e . 'ioneer' is":' '. ,~,.-'Kabul~K&ud.h.r:: mg from Pun~sh~r to Karrabagh 1~ :vord,to ~hu1am Ha1der-I{han, ~ay- " ,,'
- ',' , . -"' 'Mf.; ~~l::beili ~~Il.-tlie US: .'. ~ - ,ft>ep. 7-30 Art. NO. Kohd~an .. SlID~larly. 1,300 people ~g:.'~ou kno~ about, our ,powe~; ., ':: ~ '. __ ".' .-:: ," '-, ~$Mce~s~
-.on::,no,iseS:· .' " ~:~" ftltabul-Hetat: ~ost their lives 10 Pe~an and ~4 'It ~ll take. me ?nly c!ays-!o ~c~py (Contd. from 'page 2). -.: '" . H '-"b-' Shield' '-space, pilots ..' ' J,;,n- ." ..... An 11'" m Kabul The report added that :your, lanp, .buf the' advice and.·:-- .<.:' -:. " " -,,:' . . erdeJ°
af ·",in.. OiN'" m'-, a'b'n'--'--';- -: ; _' .
~"••-..u • - • . f K b I f d R al Decree .... db' th Ami ' ' . , - , . 'from e..........n ......... UU1141 , ,.. (T M 4.) the1ic1t~.enSte°...._ aTbis1l: WeI'te tr°rche 'Sah°Y'b f K bSul1ssluae 'to' 'lth' e. 'tt'l ~ divided mt-o. two ,b1OCs~-on.. tBfu flying ,altitUdes. ' ",: ;, '-' :=, -. " " ,lTom Kabul to BeIrut .. to v.e J.!l UI.<>. ca as op e...., ,I .0. ~,', ~' .- .e s~ - ~-isSi.l_e.:· Talks'.:goini on fu·,.BriiaiI,l-'..:-· one~ of :her '..eontributions ,:' !o' . '..~".: ~{ .-uroo-- via TehtaD at UoOO. ,took place on the 7th of Ramadan, ment of ..disp_utes ..and .diff~rences t1.·<·· t'" :. ot ' _1~ 'f' " I ti'" was .a' n"il- of·, . " .." r.o-. • 1291 A.H. at 2 pm: , between us, as, also asca goodM'~ o.n.. u~~ qu~s, IOn I~ ~ "~~; 0: spa<:,e ~ ora. ~n ' , "~ '" ,' ....} .AIUUJ~AN .............) It can also be seen that the miIi-'lem;-I do not:-Wish,to. disgpey'the ecotno~lcAglut·.:;,alsO ofbe~a ~peh,tol~alle'liqWd-lt~~~~.e~·also'ear.~o~lol~L·· ","/~- ds· ' 1 d'>:'" . dm' t· .. - na tIre., ' ar",e num r u. ., ,curren AJ· :sue,IS ' ,... l~,
-.'
TBU&8DAY ONLY tary Ban at that tIme p aye ,Ulv.me COtI!-lllan ,en ,.:enJQ.llllDg. are of .the: opinion .lliat "'BritiSh th "p'iablem o£.laiiditig returning·, >, _.'~ ',"u1: Pakhtu'marches and tunes. When upon· us to obey GO¢ ms.·Messen- .,'. ' - M k e ' th' . . . d'ihSte -d-' jJ._Tehran-Kab • Nizam-Ul-Mulk. the .son of Mehfar ger' and the Cominander:.'of thi! .e~tr:(, I,nto :the Comm~n ~.a!. et :>pace c!"~n pn.. ~::gro~" - '~" ':- ~ ::. :'.,'l'Dep. 1-20. Art. 1.... ~ of Chitral visited Amir Sher Ali FahbfUl; therefore, it is·tinbecom- WIll ,'?lea,ken her .rela~lC)llS-· :~~Qf, plungmg; t~em. :mto the se~ '.:,:...~. ~ - ~Arr. Kahul.l1 LJIL L.T. Khan's Court, the latter js report- ing,c,of. you ·to,~ptuie -?-tlr ". ~Ules the:, ~om~o~~ealt~ S?~' -- Wil~: ,~ "'..tl?-e~ ~cl!ieY:~:"1D'.~- ,.~.: ',,', ~ __Dep. TeheraD I .... 1..7. ed to have said: ''Please listen to and prepare for war.:lt.'1S deslrable,·~.vent.ually lead to Its ~tegr.a d~n~ed. obse~~_~ ~ ~ .:will' " ~"ltab~~Beinit: -- our martia! mUsic, all of which fot you,to·-de~.t'(Fom.indulging,iD.,~IOn. ,~. t~e.: other h8!1d_ It, :w.t1!- ~e. ~em~::'f}Y,U1.g enthUSl~ '.. . .:. >.'Dep. Kabul1J.lO.... consists of Mghan tunes". . s,ucl{'ac~; otheJ;Wise, 1"'wi11 ap..·?!ake. Bt:1tlU? toface ,S? ·ever-~- J;l'l'ess on.: :' : . .- E!--."GfuniI"·O~> '~':'., ':.. , proacl1, .once, the .. Centre of, the crea~mg:poh?cal.. comnl1tments in " ~e ~Y l,)f a ~emal , '. '. __ .' ". , ':F th fitst t · . 129( A.H. Calipnate' (Kabul) and will- then EU!?pe., ThI~:WIll ~am~!: ,the ':TItov".~ ~am. t~ c.o~e:. . ,.- '. - ",'~,or . e . lIDe m. . . '" . '1' D- d BntIsh free ~udgement m· Eura- 1 000 "Sa :1mgs '" f)'~ .. " ;:i.t~enewKabuli~upeesw~recome~ deal With you _pro~_,Y,.~ ,!ite. pellJl affairs andWiif-Jead·,if~.·to " ..~'>" PI ';' ';1'-_' f, 10 the Kabul Mmt on the Farru.kh Shaww.aI~. 1292 ~.. .'" - ''>A'' bl 'd' ture's' , It·shou'ld ':..': '.' "". ,,' ' ,'.'" '. _ .,,--.. : ~', I 'h d h . ,', . . un""Slra e a yen , •.. Pf' h '. .abadi pattern. t we1g e as muc" , " . ',: '., c··: " t" d'th t -tb :" - 1 '.;- ·''':~e.lcan .', "eae: , .:--:-,-- " as -the old 'Kabuli' coi!JS ;i.-e. 2. In additiQ~~to' ~ew.s and, st~.te.- ,be ::~,en lOne .: a . '. ~ peoP1i~~,.l:1Ill !-- ~ .'_r~ • '" '.-' .. ' '" -._ :' ~":; .,. miskals, but they were round and ments,.the.ne~a~.also·c.arrIe4Bntal~do not. ~st the po .' ..>'. ',. .' --, ::",:'Uft'b 1-:' ~ ,', '...~ Brigade 20121-20l22. plain. On one side wer~ embosse~ lite:arY:materi,al,.. sucb ~.~~ fol~ ~~~~':~~~I~~6:~r~e~~:~~~Brouglit'To,·~ ~,' -;..~:',tPolice 2Q159'-24041. the' name of the Amir togeth~r· IOWl~g· poe~.~Y 'J~whar.! It:,was. ".-- ._ - 'bI -n t fa :IDiX.· " '- . '. . '. • '. : .": : r /.T:a:ftic . 2015~24041. with the ''Kalima'' (the .IslamIC published' lD'. ~e.:.6th, lSS~~ ~f pIg :i:~ofui~~stin °With'thaf" KABUL;.A~: 1:~~~ th0tlSanC, ,> ~ .,', ~~rt . . ~18. oath) while the ot~er face bore. t~e Sham~unnab~: i ': ;.' 0 _,' .'•• _' ,uf- \he :£uI:opean coun~ies__ and ,Sapl~gs'q~:-Anienc~'~,a..t;h were-,~~.' <' "Ariana Booki:.i1g Office. 24731- phrase' "Zarb-l-DaruSsaltana-l- ' " , " . ': ,", --. 9, ld"l'k' t " '>.t.e ' frOl>' brought ,to.' Kai:Jul' by, arr yester-: ' .' . :-, . d' th I' t ' . "- t't ~ , • 'b- wou . leo·preserve -I.fl ~""". " ~'" US Aid' . ,· Kabul" (meaning "Come' me,1'18 no easy. ~ a am.~e s·o 'u9g ~ t' b t EUropean' affairS':da-y -afte:rnoon ,under:·me. . - .~ '.:. ::'.4. ' Capital of Kabul"), the year: an~' jeCti~es'mthe 'wor~ld~:~a'(en~t.Yoy ~'M e~n a '1I::O,s .government ~~proiramme,""AccdrdiJig a':U.~· Ai"~ . , "~ .the' words "Yuk-Rupiya" (one seen that a. whole 1Jlllle 18 .cut, t9 .... r. f atchml . l' '1' an'd fiore{<fn' sp'o'ke'srnan" :tli.ese· ,saplings;- ,we:re. .. ' ~,:,d · . 1 .' ,..,.' ~'. splte 0 ese· oca '. ~. , -- . . - .f' ,rupee). . 0 .' PJO uce a smg ~ .gem: ;' ;:' -.~ .. :'~difficulties~ is senously,::trybig' far':' gio~<il1 tne.- Albaqa:.~,.~eY.,:o .:' ' '., . .' . . ...." , . " .:'. "'f the'British"- entrY' into ··tIle, ~m- Leban~n -~d -b~ougJit,.. to- Afgba- ,'~ '--::. .Another report pub.lished: m !he Because It 18·-wan~n ,~~lJD~ 0 _man' MarkeL· Judging .by-' the njstan'll~teI_g~~~suc~~ul,~ -" .paper shows that d~g th~ re)~ !he p,rey f?r P{hllSJ::1!'e, l~ r"~:".preseiit' circumstances-the,d~y sults·.from,gr,o~g;...tbem· ~:an... ,':.'._,. of Amir Sher Ali ,the tribes m are· harm:l;ng ...e _WP'F . ~r. e of Britain ·an.d ,evim' that .x>! her ex~rimenta,lJ arIJl:, 'Jhese ~~J:..:, ' :'-. , Bajawar owed alleg1ance to t!J.e sake of.sa~; ~0lll.: lust;.·· conservative ..rullm:i_ deperJd :i1iJl)n~ ings: -will be~gro~_by· the M~s-, ,'j-, ,.C, ."'~Phone No. 20~27. Court of Kabtil and obeye~ illf hO'l~~ by,~o~tr fr=~ tlie·otifc9me"e{·the:presE~palks: tryof Ag~it:\llt.ure: and !Bter-dis-, '.: -- ,'=Phone No. 22647. orders PaS57d by the Ari1ir 0, s e·. e" _oo~ ~. 0 , ',"In' case '0f-lai}uie'~the;:6nJy,:wa'y .t~iliuted. amgng, th~.:.:fatmers~. c. , " __:,"~.-L_Phone No. 2261!}. Kabul as the~ 'Par.amount. Ruler. has any~y.e se;? a.~~ Pc?w~ ,out vim' be lioldiitg·.genex:a1 ,fMc:.-', -The ~J.>Okesp1a.If~added,.~~.t,tp~_,~ . ". ~ ~Phone No. 20527. TlJi.$ is d~scnbed m O?e ISSue ,~f her eye. r9ws_.~. --:., . ou··" ,do tion'·which.is.very~ucl1dein~aed,.·varietyof pea~ was __~tter.-co~: . ,,-" :~_,~: ~~::th"l=:':~~="~~_no~;;"::~~~~"by;n"'~""'it~~~'~>:~.;~~thO~:7":o~~,;c;;
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on-75"Metre' Band News 3.00-3-07;
Musie .3-07~lQ:.Commentary s:.10·~13; Music '3.13-3-16; article 'on
."Men who' made history" 3-16-3-20;Musie .S:-2();.3;.3().
See:olid ,EnrlfSh l'rocriuDme:3-30400 -pin. .A.S.T.=l1 GMT
on ·63 Metres B~d for SOuth East~a and Indonesia.
-
.,-:- R~DJO ,KA~U.L '
~~':'~ei()GRAMME'
.':: -:" '~':Wkn~~Ai''- '.
-- Urdu Programine:
6-QO.6;.3Q pm; A.S.T. on 63 Metre
Band; in the Short Wave. •
Tblrd EngUsh Programme: . .
· News: 6-a()..6,.37; Music 6-37.a-46
commentary 6-40-6-43; Music 643-646; article on "Mghanistan t6-,
day"~; Music 6-49:-7-00.-
Russian' ProgrBinme:
10:00-1().3() pm. AS.T. on' 63
Me~e Band
Arabie' Programme:
10;-30-11-00 .pm. AS.T. on 31
Metre ·Band· .
': .~di 'ProiTaJmne:
.. 11-00"11-30 pm. kS.T. on 31
Metre Band
'Westem MuSIc .7:45~OO aom dally except Fridays
-papillar>mUsic.
· 5.00-5.30 p.m. daily except Satur-Qiys-populat music.
1l.oo.1l.55 a.m. on F,riday (mixed
programme). music ,round the
world.' . '
.
9.00-9.45 pm. on: Saturday classi- '
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KABUL, Aug. 2.-Three schools
for fundamental education, seven
village schools, two courses for
adult training and two courses for
.lpcal .handicrafts have- been
liiUJ1ched during the current and
sionary of Taluqan. The inhabi-
sfopery 1)f TaI\lquan. The. i.rihabi-
tants of the area have volunteered
to contribute the .construction' cost
of- a number of schools.. The total
expenditure-'of these schools is




"_": _:.. :'f:._."'~- . .- '.'~ "-~ .. :,-----.;~~~~-:-..;;.--....;..~~~~.'::; :~.".~."s:'"~'~...~:'r=~~"t--=7' '~":~.. ~"+-'~~~~.·~:~~~~~it:.. . il'~' ~,~VOL 1; NO: 126 ... ~~ TIruRsoAY;~>AliGUST·2/:;962:'7(-A8~~i1.:\~:.S~~\:·'·:'" ,..',_' " .' .....-',0,,- '>.' '.' ,~~'-'~;""--~""'''':~f~---";';-.-,;;";"";'.. .~.'" - -' ~..:,~ ~ ~,~ :',: . :.. <:,..<~_ ,_~ • ...,1.< :;'~'~ ?::~ , ': ,''-'',-. _'.: ,~.~~ ~ .:~., ·~PlUcgM. ·C<'~ .~,_::CALL FOR' LIMITED!h";~$~o~CJf:;lrcin·J¢i>N~JQ'< "'sJ(.em .~ '~:'){"
, TE~T BAN, TREATY. ~::':~:'..~CI~;A(;AINs~;,l(At-A.GA;.~:"F':<"'SwedISh Proposal l!'elComed~~":1~. :pEACE: ,;;.£F.fGRTS·: ~'.f ,'. ,~, ;:,;;By _ Both Sides .".;;':::6-::~:tr .', ..-~,.~-'.~'~ 1~, ,~ ,,: .~' -...- ::. ,: .'.. ;:~, :' ~-U'THAN~~r--,.~. .GENEVA, Aug. 2, (Retiter).~weden yesterday dilled for a ,p~.~ hJiD e~iectllie,~' ~-,·)'~lEW~Y9RK;'A!!g.--~. (R~utet)·-U-Thant, 'tIle Acting"'seC£e-' :"':'" ~~. -'~,limited ~uclear test ban treaty that c.0uld be negotiated With- 'Af~' b9rc16':~~1ri;Il; ,:'. '.': _ ,tarY~nc:r~'" ~el<:l..out .th~ thi;eah)t~,em:QaJ;go 'On ~ tr<i!ie. - .': "out runnmg up against the crucia~ East-West difference over Tlie. ,m.,..~,~.~YB:" "At, tbfi .·::::t'dflntan~l~ ~~tations.-.wI~h..~t~~-a· if: means of perSuasion .~:;.-. a control System, oeca.sfOJl;...',,w~ I.ani"leavfQ . J ~. "o~ rel?on!;,ij~ ·tb;e-s~cess~~st: province wi th .tlie::rest-:Orth~tIle_o- frlenillY. anil tratei'Da1' COngo.,--·,:. " ". " ~:, ': . '., .-. ~. ,:'-. :., ... .'1e=: ~;;e~:J~;lt~:~~~~.::;· !lo~~of_~ghanistan,j,WiSh . : '"Iii,.a-:letter"'fp.lifr'm_e,m~er-,qov-teTpris~~ is:'''lo~d' '~V~lv a. ",- '.Disarmament Conference that'im:' .to Offer .JIlJ;-.~~·~nb~for, .., ernm,ents,.of,'the Uniteg NatiOns,di~uptive,<' PGlitical.:·· a~viti: 'BASES mediate consideration sheUld be .. warm.~~~.~ __ . IJlad~' public yesterday! ,h~ gll>.pea~ which ..can.be. carried, on: oDr Be--'given to a Brazilian" proposal out- .- tie a~CC!""ecI to. JDe;, bY ~oar. .ed·.to them, to,,"iIo~everitliitig,Ul...ca~ :of:' the':v-ery: raige ·su.:s 0.1.'lawing at least tests in the atmos- Majesty; the, '!!""'~_of ~. t~elr I><J'Pe~ to eIl$~_th.at_oap a,d- :~ney available...-:_ - .- ' ,_' '.. ;.phere and outer space. .: recepti~,~re.~~ me: : vl,ce,. .-ralse~ _enc?~ag~p1ent. ~d. .-_"~is-,ili a highly. 'undesUable ,. She said a limited and prelimi- for ever. ~f'rl~aI:'Y,.I.~ to:':' ~e~~.io~ ?f.:nulitary: ~d_ n~n- actiyltj, 'bOth:.for ,the 'gOOd' oF-the.-TO CWSE NEXT YEAR nary treatY could ban aU kinds of' :eXJJ.leSS ·on.my ~WD~IWt',and, ~l!t~, ~!=.e·,~· wI~elif: . ~ '. (~on~' 'on PaR 4) '. '. "",:., .
_
tes~ which do not ,demand inter- . ':U ,biabl~'. ~ the, ~fur~ . ~om .~,e ~uthon~~es ;gf t~e' p~o- . ,...' .' ~~,. _~'---'-:" , '.' _ ' . ," >': -.-:::', natlOnal ~ontrol and inspection. " ~ oar-.I~Utad~, for the·, -VUlee o~_Katang8..' :>. -' ~ p.-:4l'.lL*~I.ABOAl.D c'."· .L0N!?<?N, Aug. 2, (Reurer).--::" includiiIg underwater tests,'. frf~ndJy ~ftDi~b-~~S8r!d.. He saId suc!I effortS ,~ou1d:,"ip- ~~A:I ,,'u;LU' .~ . ~Q'" ~ _.-.;- ".The BntiSh (;{lvemment has- de- It could include the Mexican 'bY'~~e noble.. ~.;~bJe,,'d~de\~llP9ss!ble.attemJl!Stq;~on~·, , , .;. ·.ms-SlNG.:·:" -.' '" ._'.,cid~d that·the ~angement~~er suggestion for a terminal date for .:'~ ~OJL·. I p,ny t:o',~. ,trot,.llie eP!fY:~to-Kat~ga·m,a~,·.-~,~lbj" Aa6~:z.· (BeR.;"~ .'" ..:,i :whIch the Ame:lcan Thor mlSSiles nuclear tests.. . .. or the I!~ lUld, h3lJP!il~_ ventU1'ers .who ~eJl ,~el1: ser-vlce,s " ·ter)~A ~~:Nepal AbO' , '. "'._are statto~ed:10 Britain should They could then announce - to' :,Y0"l'.Maj~ and:th~·~~b!.~ . !~ ~he.-!{a~es~ prq.,.~~~ar alJt~o- ' DakoCa: .:"ttb" ,.1' ~,' Oll'~ .~ ended i:Iunng ,the course ,of the world that no more tests gIian~nation,. . ,"; -'.' , ntl~ ~d w~?S~' .~~~~lesS;' ~~. l~ ~ is~~ 'a:SChedD!-i'.: ' .' -:: <. ~n~x~ year, Mr. Peter Thorneycroft, would occur after a certain date, .. " " . .~. ':~ " : x:e~ponslble:, aCDVltI.es,have. _con:: eel~"~ ~atftmaiMfil to.. ,- J ' ,Mmlster o~ Defence, announced Such a treaty "would be easy to CO~erence~'-'On ", SOuth~. trlb.u~ed.~.ud~ ~:t~e worse~m~?~ ..Ne.W:'~IhJ;::8hport~ ~,,:_,,~,'yesterday 10 the House of Com- draft, while the hopes of the Vietmimese '. " .\-;' t~e ~ltua~l.on, .. '. ',,' _.. >': ' .o«Dda{s said ,here,." nljla ..- .mons. . tormented world would mount and Situ u .. · " . c ,,',- '}n mak:i~~'~s·a~pe,aI. he sal.~ he ~ ,~~said.theJ'be-, _:."confidence begin," the Swedish . . ~~~ , . ~eVi~1)l~\.- - . wls!Ied to· ~~e.!t c~~Br ~hat the ... uevecl.~ the Nepah~ Am-' :.. ,. . delegate said.
. . ." : ' ~I:q;N,YI ~~lt~d Naholls o~' t!1e:.Cf1l.lg6;,~!'.' ~..~or·tt:- .faclia; 'Mr. Nan.' ~ ",~ PatrIck Gord~~-Wa1ker . . . . p~G; A'4i. 2," (Reater}...:.:.~l0 the. res.t,?f..ilie -\~qdd,:I~'parti- C ~PrataP .napa;'~~ tlie"', :.::'Sald the Labour OpPOSItIon warm- Mrs, Myrdal said that the. dis". Marshal..<;hen.. Yi;- Foreign: MiJiis." c~rly anXIOUS to preserve :al,d ~" ~ p"neapftl: ' ;,-'.' . ':-.' -', .ly welcomed it. . armament conference had been- ter: ~ ,the. '~E!<?P~'s ~Republic- of's~e~~~lien, the .eeons:mie .-l;fe..: of ~r -" 'A t' '-beI'- .['.Mr. ,Gor~on-Wal~er: saId the concentrating so far on a more Cbma, 2ast.nlght,.~poke:of'hiS re-. th~ c~untry;:, : ,"';-'~ " ,.l,eW:" '. u.omo Ie:"",ne~- Amencan' miSsiles could ambitious overall agreement. ~en~, . gene.rally. g?Od conv-ersa-. -" ~Tb1S- appIie~ ,as much: to~~a_ ;.-.- ',' . ," .:... .,:,cover ~ the- targ~ts; that ~uI.d be There was already in exiStence tlOIl', 10 ~~va .!lIth .the United tanga' ~~ ,to,the, re~i of t.ne eongo. 'Worksbon', Oun-;.I "'. : . ~-:. .coyer~d from Bntam. This was a vast network of observation Stat€s ASs~ant .Secr~~ of-'! n~ed li~rdly .a.~~ that this, aWal.. . '. . -.' .,~._ __. , ¥~"~" '.': ~. bnn~ng nearer ~he. day . whe~ posts capable of monitoring nu- Stat.e, .Mr. 4verell ·~arrinian:.. :'.,1~ ,~. s.tf!c~ c~ilformi!y:'y,rith 'th~.At·· <iT-: '. di'L .-." , . '~_'.' ''->''::AJ;D~nc8.? strategic bases m Bn- cleal' tests, which lacked only a ~aki..t?gane:ctemPQre~chon :;S?JUtIons .~dopt~d; .oY",the,Se;, ':' .nan iltlar.. ',~'. ',' -;-;--:~tam wolild no longer be necessary. central ~rocessfng agency, the ~~ Na~onal- .z:>ay; -' _~arden, eunty C.~,unCIJ . an.a ~lie General KAND'" ',' _ ~ " .' .~: __. ~<,c~If thIS agency were, set up party•.Marshal.~~ ~~ alSO ,de.. .:ASsemly,._:, .. ,c,.,.·. - '.' ..... die AHAR" A~ .2,-~nga- _ _ ~ ..Towers "there is no doubt that much, more ~ed',~!iat ,an. ~t~~~ti.o.n~.~n-" ,: ~., ThaJ.lt ~l~ ,the ,secession '<;If - tGeaI'al 191an ..Moh~a-a;: 'mformation than has up to now' feEence on ~e,s~tua~o:n m ~outh ,any pr9Vl~ce. was, "nQ ~lution. tor'~" oVentt>r ,and,' Military- .been acknowledged as within the VIet Nam was,...'·meVl~bl~:" .:: t~e C?ngos. il~!' ~d ¥a :neitl~er. andan~ of_; Kal!.dabar -Pro- -::. .bounds of possibility would flow Later M~al..C~n ,YI'a~d- hi~toqca1. nor. ~t-hnic- justincatioO:'~, opened. the .new·.auto~oI>fI.e_:in:" ed a reception. g1~n.' by'Genera!- 'PrOpaganda,Campaign" , .rep.au: '~O!~?P, of the GOvern... , . .Mrs, Myrdal said it was 'prefer- L6.J!ri~~'a_Vice-~efnier ~d ~ pi)~.is lettet'he,. sai<i~)1e C"ongo :nt Mo.~opolies ~~er~-"-after~: ':::, ~'.: .' ., . i. able to make. use of these osts Ch~ef.of ,the ·Gen~~l.,St~,o~t!Ie_ s~tuatIon,'had'" ,been . "aggr1!yated~ . n. " " ..> , - ,',: '.' . , '.J~AD, Aug. 2.-The m- rather than bl!fld up a ne~/con~' Chinese People'~Liberatio~''1\ririYJ.~,d confl:lsed-by anjntensive and X;-;r;"i' ~~~!lmrya~ _'~Khan 0' • '. -:, 4;."staUah?n work of .h~.towers for trol system. They would ake to celebJ;ate .the.35th ~rsary-~.ki.lfu~ waged .propaganda:~aIn';'e .. -' ~e-J~resi~t.of ~ Gov..c ~. '.' ,"!'conveYing electrICIty be,tween little time to become 0 t' t I of the f?un~g .of the .Army, the.·.. palgnOn beoalf of Katanga which 'd:hmen~"M~OP9lies;.nowm'Kan-, ...... ' . ~.Daroon~ and Barik~b. a distance the cost of improving t6:-raelO~t, New Chfua- News. Ageiic¥.: :rr:?Ort-, h.~, ile.ver.~ f~i1e'd to':p-orfray 'ili~ the ~' .~o~lde.re,d;· ~'hiS 'speecli, .~- . _~ -'~~,of 70. kIlometres, which was start- ment would be comparati:el qm~ ed. . ~ -- ,-. __ ,'" .~. sItuation, in adalse.light.;" ~ .. " as es:m~c: of ~~h ~C?r~oplL .' '--.",'ed ·SlX months a~o by the r:r~- derate, and they could be r~n' by o' • .', ,-: '; ':!.V1uc,h ~~ tpe V,N, __ effqrt _had. trY's .~tiaI: ~ n:eet~.g ~e- .coun~, .: ":.' --. __ 'jgarhar Canal ProJects authOrIties research scientists "subservi€nt to "General La, J?l~g. ·remarke_d•.be~n devo:,ed Jo-profectlO? of-per" £. The f~' o~ds. '. _,,:: . '-,' ':-:. -', , ,;,.,has been completed. nothing but the truth." . Sl!ould th.!!.Chi~ Kal:-Mi:!k.gang so~mel . aner : property.. of ,~I1ter::th 'd ~~tl?n- ~l!S- a~ed.~Y .' ;<. -, •mv~de the: c()(JStal' areas. of; ~he.: :pns~s vital' to· the' Congo's econo- ~~. Goep~ental :heads Of pro.v.m-.'- ; ~THe exteL...ion of lines accross Mrs 1\1: '. ~tt1amland. no matter when_or .on' my; he said> ' . . . _-: ~c~. ve!f11Ilent 'Offices- and 6ffi- '" ,," , ,these towers is also complete. " yrdal sa-ld that If her sug~ what scale US im rfulism will' ,,' ..", .: .' , .. clals· of tne Uovernme' t'M . _- ".,
. Sifuilarly, a report from Jalala- ;i~::,~~~~a~:fdde~~~asi~:~i:~ ~,and m~(.~ nelare~~ib,le::~~~~iyt~~~~l~~~~~,;~~o:~~~~~~~;~;;:;~~:~~~f~'~(~:. ' :'.::;bad states that the· Nangarhar theSwedishGovemmentstillcon_ B'ed' "T" .. '," -R-' .' :.d;...w~en one.~f.the;e.:~e~t~en--:,ag~ in, Kail<iahai' CitY:O:r:Years,.. 'Canal Project authorities have demned all nucle~r tests.· . J I .. .0-' , ·evlve·,..·.' Pal~.sli:' ,-~ area 'of six acres:, .'... ~installed a new .concrete The U,S. deputy delegate, ,Mr.'
_. ,','; -"" _,'. ,,' > - -. ,-fti: .I:~n~,· '!\'1r; "MohaTm~ad:p:,~~ Dtrec..- .',. 'mixing plant .at Samarkhail. Charles, Castelle, welcomed Mrs. . _'p' "1'.' ,. ."-, <.' :. ft:'.. e' ~'.. ',' ',:' for'Dr: the Mono.polies~ branch -' ~ ..,The . plant is capable of Myrdals statement an~r.sajp itt .' ,.'.~ ,0 .f.eG -",~. r:artles' '. ",:'-~'. ,Kandah~;:S<!id,in' an·interne:',.:,mixing 222- cubic metres of con- would be carefully studIed by his. . '.'- .' ,', ': _:-- ,- " ',~ ....-.,_ :'< -' .' :that.the :Wol'Kshop,was·ca~ble'of-"crete in 24 hours. A rock crush- Government. KAB~,~ug. 2..-,A reJ?OrtJ~o~P~slia.w~r, central, Oc~upied·unde~g.~e ,repairing' work-' .ing plant, which is also being in- Pa~tumstan,_s~l!t~sih~t_ ~hre.e .~uenti,al Pa~is;tani 'p0Utical on,15 cars, a;nd ~rucks 'sin1ultan~, "stalled at Samarkhail, is capable According to Western sources, parbes,'!la~ely.the NCJ.t101Ja~ Awami Party;'Ule Awami .Leag~ Ous~y_ He ~ld, t?at the 'shOp' "",as, ."of providing 240 cubic metres of Mr. Valerian Zorin (Soviet Union) and tl!e 'Greeshk)Saraquik, aneL the mal'or-- part "o'f the' Mus'II" e~urpped WIth UP-.to-date 'faeiIi-. .-. " ':':'"said that Mrs. Myrdal's remarks Le . E ' - m tIes and -
- - .,.. "
small and large ,size crushed on detection f 1 ' ague m ast-Bengirl have. decided to, form a united frc)Jii"for b h . feqmpm~t., .. Various': ". =-:':. ~ ~rocks in 24 hours. The official, 0 nuc ear blasts their revival._ ',' _ .. ".- ..'. -', .' . . ,~ ranc es" 0," the w:orkshop. w.ere " ,_ '. . :--',.d th t ch I th 1 15 would help the conference ap- S h d l' d' , " :' :'.. ':._ .. "', -'. '.:"m~nnedPY-Afgbans'workiiig undei . ... / ~, sal ~ ea 0 ese p an was ~roach ,the question soberly, set- _the~eec ~ e lVere, by,lead,ers, of. A.~~J:ier ,of. di~tmgl.ilshed per~ .the. supervision- .6f ~foreign -, ,. d' . ~.: ,, __ ~,.-. manne by.39 members. ' tmg asl~e "extraneous matters," that pa es, €xpre~edly- .sta~~ son~t1e~_ l:iel0!l~ t? .varIOUs olea-I experts. '. ',.. "-, 0 ,lip . _; . ,:.' -":Opened Her vIew that existing stations Const~fu~~~n~hesr&~nt Pal~;lrsttahm poart~~~.m. WestE;I'~ PaklStan. and T!le .b.r'!DcheS '. include- ·'the fOl.::around the world could be used" . ~ cause 0,: .e·- ccupled ~akhtunlStan•. including ~wmg deP<U'triien.tsj-.-', ' :'_ .w.as of ~peci~I. interest: But there ~T~r~=~~~:~~%e~Of.~~I:""~AbdUl' Wall: Khan, ·fhe-?on .. '-:~elding; 'bc>:dy,"~g~ gi1ias:, " - '..must be political agreement on d 1 - ..n ", !!se par les ~ an Abdul Ghafar Kh,att, h,av&m~'; foundiy, lathe '. working _ .the present differences and not ~:e .~~e:itS :e~l,fecL, .'l.'h~: gcme to Dacca',:to~ consillt., ~ast';..sha~ing,,~drilling, and e1eclri.{" ',',". '~,jUst 'scientific solutions." . front ~co~~"~~ora1errmth~ U!llrti-t.ed ~pg~lI~aders..' ..,_,' ;' . :':_ . citt_.' :. " <" .--' ._ . ,,' .:,,~, _ ~.: ~ .... ~~..U~ , e; pa es , '- . . . - -. ffe 'added- th t ..~_ .;.t. .' .. ' ''. ••, and launch co . ti· 'I f - ". -'. .,. -, .. , ": - '" ~ - a. w=', ::wop afso .,:.-,_ .. '$.Mr. Josep~ Godher, British de- the abroga'ti~hoT:~ncs urf t .9r 'The P~lS~l Pre~ lIas attacb- ·.had- a·~p~a~ brancn ,for' paint- ,~'<~ ~'_legate, descnbed Mrs. MY):"dal's the release of . lit'~ns- ~ u_,on, ~,d ~eat ~nwo~~ce_ to_ frPs':deci- mg vehicles. " '-, " :~, .' - __ " __ " ,:speech as "remarkable" and said dd' .. ' ','1>9. 1 pl'1soners slqn of thepartfes imd has CQnfes-- Th ~;:'-'" ".' .. ,'. :',:: ·c,.': :·~,- ..t"he was impress'ed wl'th th 't' 8!J .omg. a~ay W4h the restr.ic- -sgd. .that in case: the' uriited front' .' , e ::wop 15.capable- of assembl- . - '. ' : , . ~ic'• . , e sClen 1- tlOns unposed as r' cis th -Ii' ,- . . , mg cars and trucJtg Tli bF . 'fic tiasls suggested for a .tests ban tical activities of ettar , rtf! po. - lS'~Qrmed,th.e ,?ov.~rrim~nt will de::'tilg >deparnnent' c~ '}j::~-..''' :', '.:" ,~<t~eaty. But he added that he drew 'The report ~d~ ,iliarMl~' . :~telY'1~ 0.1' Will De. PaF·aIy~ed. 'of- ~mliI:jDg-,IO' cars:and~ b' :-:-.....~ ," _: < :t ;1little co~ort from the reaction of'Abul.Aa1a ~wdoodl'Ch' ana: ..~ :pakis~am~Pre~ 'has .a:'so 'ad- 'at, one: time. Spai~ parts ~Cle ~ , ~ ~ --. -:', - i'Mr.. Z01'1O, that these problems the JamatIslami par'ty;~~J.n.lltted~t tfi~: '~01:1nd IS ~wel! ~ -;ilsO "oU'-and' other iUbrica~'~" ,', ; :' _<;---,:c-Ould n?t !'e app~oac!Ied on a that his j>arty wilh:<Ki t 'til',pav~4.f~x: s~c.h- !d~as.m ·East ~n::, stores, are' situated ne~.'~ ."'. '. :_, {puretr SCIentific. bas~ when politi- the united front saIe=d~n~ t .ga-l)~nd the 'IrlllJonty ot.E~s~o~-.~.rts' o!_ ~3gea..iY.res~Can." 00''::: ': '_cal disagreement eXIsted. "the same'time'itS oWn .'idEiDtiJ ~ "f~pr~USed:. to ~e part: _~ ~-the .vji1camzed and' renovated' at. the- ~,'" -- . '" ' . ,c. ,:. as .'. a. ~am el~ct~c.>n...',.. . .. wo~op.:, ~. ..... ,-,' .. . ~? ;~'- . -
- -
- - - -
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.'"~Y,:~OlJMA ',./PHA5~·D.:,· TRANSF,ER"'- '. ~OF Sin&-Sovi:an~JlckJilP.< -,-"" >AT:: c.r,tt;~,
<ooMl\lliNif!lJE< 'W~:I'J~~ TOIH'I)ON<~lA~ri1~~~~, :;It!i£f1'(Coatd.:~ Pl.Pt 1)Prince ,Ba's·l·c·- '.&~g're~eme'nt ~Reached 'At CliiIiese , Pe,ople's '.Repul!lic Em·' -' . ' . ; .'. 'f -: ,the Geneva., ~.eemen , . ' . ft , .... .' bassy receptIon. yester.daY mark~ :. .Souvanna Sald:: Tro~ t~e. .exter- 'UI<' h'• .' ',.. T Ik' ing to~s 35th 'aimiversary of: .' (. .~ nal·polnt of Vlew, it would be. ,"..;OS .ngton, .a 5 the ChineSe- People~s Liberation PARK' CINEMA.necessary for tI:e G£eat ~owers .' . . ' ' ' . .: ' " .J .,' , • • Ainly; Tass rePorted. , . A,t '5=-30, 8-00 ·arid ·10-00 : p.in. .'and 'for our nelghbou:s to l:t us:' WASmNGTO:r:t. ,~ug. 1, (DPA).-Baslc,-agreement ,on ~he Major-General; Pan Chen.wu,~eric~ fibri; GREEN' F;lREj~ .live. in ·accordance; ynth' our 'CllS- 'future of· West Ir~an ,'Yas reached here yeste~da~ -jolloW1~g Chinese Military' Attache, said starriilg; .SteWart Granger, Grace "·toms and our traditlo~, " drawn-out, diffic~to!,!,gotiations between,Holland ana indoneSIa: the "great friendship aild mono- Kelly ~d Paw Douglas.. .,. .' . >' • - the first stage: li?d Will be trans- '. .'.' lith~c cohesio~" between the KABUL~ . ., _ ."In the-p1iSt the LaotIans .were ~ferred fu Indonesia at,a later ~te',-JALALABAD RUNWAY SOVlet and Chmese peoples and ,At 5,:00 and 7,.30 p.m. Amencannot left ~ the~~ves." ,~.' " wHl take p1acEf:shorlly;'according . , . armies ll?d between ~e. peoples film;. CIRCUS. . .' .. '. ". Aske<hf he m~nded to disarm to informatioI},from U.S.-Govern- , , . PAVED and amues of all SOCl~ cO?J1-' RERZAD ~EMA .the ,pr~ommUD1S~~athetLao, he. ment .quartets: " '.': ' '. . ': . . ~ries was "the strongest b~~on At 5-00 and, 7-30·p.rn. Aine~said that a comm~l!)n.~ad been ,The·sourceS·coilfiI:med ~ere that . . of the defence of the sec~ty of film; LOU CASTELLO'S BRIDE.-set lip for the ~catlOn.of the ord haa been -reached on ~1l..JALALABAD, Aug. I.~Forty- the socialist camp and world ZAINEB'CINEMA:' . .-armed forces, Once thlS was ~ta1 'points contained in' the nme tho~nd square- m~tres of peace. " ~t 5-00 and ·7-30 p.m. AmericanaChieved.l they -:,-,!o~d ~o ahea~ ~ -eement. " ' _', , ,the runway.~d ~he' taxI .way at He e'9lressed th~. Chin'ese peo- film~. A", STRANGE GIJU, IN'with partial. demobl~~tlOn so. as ~e -secret Dutch-.Indpnesian. Jalalaba~ Civil Airport 'have ~enples' ''profo~d gratitude" ~o~ ~ TOWN... ' .....,to maintain an effectIve army of . ti ti'ons' ·th·a. led to the accord ~acadarn1Zl~d and paved d~mg sistance ag'aJDst "the sIDlSter . . .,.' .nego a'" h th h th f A~. • 'alism
. •
20,000 to' 25,000 men, ' . . '. beld 'outside Washington in t e past mon ,wen e 0PE:r~- sChemes 0 .=..enc~ Impen, . . ", . '. " were resence' ana 'with' ~the l}elp ti0I!- ~as und~~~en, by the! e1V1l anq the Chiang ~~-Sh~k gang' ~F e, ":N 'He could not say how ,~ong.thlS ~~~.J:e ,UnitE!d Nations .and .th.!! ~Vla~lOn authOntIe~ m Nangarhar given by 'th~ Soviet Umon and . .O,..gn, ews·process wo~d take, but It had, to.. United States.' ~'. prOVInce. . other. countries..
. .
be done qUickly. . .•.. Technical De.blIs . ,
_ ' . . Marshal ADrel Gr~~o.. So~~t • . '-..United S~tes mi~tary a!iYlsers_ ' Fin~ciiil arid 'te~cal : details . Other, works such as t~e dram~ peputy. Defe~e Mmister,: saId , . In Brief .-will begin Wlthdrawmg from Laos 'still retriain \o'·be'·cleared in dis-, ag~, ,laYlpg of c~bles, ~xmg up of th.e Chmese Army w~ eqUIpped , " . ,within a few c4Ys, Mr. Averell '. ns '. scheduled' for the- next runway <p1d taxI way lights, water With the latest technIqUes . ,and " - ,'.Harriman, Assistant Secr~~ ?f ~:aa-< :: '. "J" . . reservior ~d:petroluem ~torage arins, and the Soviet ~d Chmese WAS.HIN~TON.Aug._I, (~P~)State for Far Eastern ~:AffalrS, sald . 'Th ,i:'dOnesiaD Foreign Minis- are also . repo.rted to. be ln full armed forces. were 'bOund. to- .-The Umted States lia4· no mO:in Washington yesterday. . - te- ~ . Si!bandfio who stayed'in swing at the alrport. . ,ge~er by solid fraternal friend- tention' of withdrawing any laJid--I~'a broadcas~ p~~pared for :'~e 'th~U.~A dunng the j~t 'S~geo!',
.' S}l1p." . based missiles from Europe, it. 'was -VOlce o~·Arnenca, ~. Harrunan 'the -t£IKS, will return to Jakarta ·... GREE~ j EkiT Rr ....''CHED stated here yester.day by a U.~., ,pledged fhat the wIthdrawal. ~f. for consultatkins'with the Govern- } R .' m J"IIIIIII ~ Defence Department spok$lTlan. the .sever:al hundred Amencan., ment 'for-a.brief period. 'j' 0...... .' MALAYSIA. ,. .. ..military advisers and .iIis~rlJ.ctors ,Dr. Suhan'drio flew 'to New YOl;k . I~' ' PARIS, Aug. I, {DPA).-Two·wDul~ be 'completedb~ ~id-Octo-. yesterc;lay to speak ~o ,the U.N, . .
'. .. aid dubs for Turkey and Greeceber~ 1D l).ccordance,wl~h, the 1:4- Secretl1IY-Ge~eral, U Th!1nt. LONiQON, Aug:. 1, (UPI).-The Malayan Prime MlDlster, were' established here and will'~ation Laos accord SIgned m < When.lie returns ,from J akaI'ta- Tunku, ~bdW Rahman, announced last night that an agreement sliortly st.art operation.Geneva. .' , . he will 'have Short final talkS in had beep reached for the formation of a new Commonwealth - ' •. '. • ."~t 'w,ill be str-etched over· t?e New York. After that the agree- nation a Federation of MalaySIa.
"OSLO, Aug. 1, '(Reuter) ....··Sc:lJ;ne·,penod. and naturally we ,al'e m- ,ment js'tp -be signed"- " 'Tunkuimade the' annoUncementminutes. 900, business . and professionaltereste,~ to ~e how.the mam- forc~ U.S. G<iverIlII1{!nt qUaFters yes- as he left a final·'cOIi.ference with The new Federation' will merge wp~n from all parts of the .worldof -foreIgn troops are' pulleli ~ut, terday,:voiced .satisfaction about the BritiSh Prime Minister, Mr. Malaya,' Singapore, Sarawak, yesterday ended' their SlX-dayhe said" . :.' . .' the success of the ·neg-O~ia.tions, to Harold Macmillan, and his ;key North Borneo and Brunei into a long Congress here;, He believed. t~e ~V1e-t airlift .which th!! .U,S. wploir!at, Mr. El- Ministe~r. .. . '. new nation of 10 million people •• . ~ .m~ Laos~was st~ll gOIng on, .~ut lsWorth Bunker, ,contributed a· "An a~ement has ~en reach- stretching from the Malay~ Pen- SYDNEY.' Aug.. I! (Reu~r).-,this was to pro~~~ foo<d supplies considerable·aJiare-: .'. '
€d" the stniling Tunku safd a,s he insula through the far north east About 13,600.. aborlgmal;s. wiP. be .rather ~an munItions..· 'The 'SOlution now fo~d, in the left· the Xdmlralty House. end of Borne-O, able 'to drink ~lcoh:oUc liqourNow.1t w~ no lon~~r laWful fo: -view of the U.S.A., corresPonds to . "It 'will 'be announced in the ••• le~ally. f~r the fuSt tune under.. the.North Vletnamese.to use ~os the national objectives' of ·th~ two 'Houses of,. Parliament today by ~gls~tiWntppsoved by t~e D.ew~ a pathw~Y'for guerilla: ac~IV1ty· coUntries conC!'!rned and saf~ Mr. Du,ncan Sandys, Common- L th' Ii Am ~ .te6r':ia a es tate Cabmet yes-1D ,South VIet Nam, Mr.H¥I"Im~ guards the. ri.ghts.'{)f the'inhabl- wealth and Colonial.Secretary, he U U ong· L0~0N A' 1 He te')-'. Sald.·· 't~ts of W~st Iri~ who, ~ll. r~ said. He, fdded tha~ a statement . -
. The Briiisb Ai~~aft'Co~r;ti~n•' .... '.~ .., '~lV-e the _ng~t of seIf.:aetermma- would, be ·released SIDllfltaileously 102 n B aiUlounced here yesterday that 'it .Political .Aspect two. ,'. . ; '.' , today m ~ualaLumpur. . c eople. anned had signed an agreemenf-with the ., . No .detalls abo~t the.~eement ,"I am happy over the conclu-
. French firm of Nord Aviation withhave so fa! ~en rele~ed. .: sion of the~e talks," ~r. Lee,K;uan- • the" intention 'of .collaborating, inBut accorcliJlg to reliable irifor- Yew, Singapore Pnme Ml,DlSter, B' Sou~th Af e guideii 'weaponsmation, ~olland has 'declared its said. .1 ,. ,." , y nca' _ .• '. •rea4iness, to 'Cede control ,over The Steermg CommIttee of the LONDON' Aug. '1 (Reilter).-e .•. '.West Iri~ ?Y, ~ay next year, ' two dele~~tions met for two, Sir' 'Oswald MosleY.. 65-year-oldInstitutions ,< ~ 'plt:b~clte.und~'1!~N. supe~- lengthY~~l.?nsyesterday to ~or~ ~RETOIUA, Aug. I, (Re~t~)·-.leader' of the e:nreme Right-Wing'. visIOn i.vtll_ be held. later, when out the wordiiIg of the agr-eement,. e Names of 102 peo~le, ~c1ud- British. Union .Movement, was, :. ..... the ~pulatio~,i~..:. to vote whether ~s wa~, follo~ed by a minis- mg obel P~a~ ~wmner, Knocked doWn by an -angry mobWRD - HOl\lE'S VIEWS they - want ·to, ·live. under· Indo-. tenal meeting which 4isted-longer fbert LUt~l, who a:e ba,nnet:.lasf night and'hiS SOD, Max. was-LONDON A(.DP'A)", Th ,nes4m rule or,·b~come indepen- than origirlally scheduled and de- ro~ ht~n. g gathex;ngs, ~ere arrested ~d charged. when the, ~"1,.. ,,;,-,.!! .dent. . - .' ~ "layed the ~tart of' the conclu~ing pu . s e .!Jl ,a speCIal South union ~ovement.triedto hold'-ause of the terms . crl;Sis'. o.r dead- LIBRARY SEl\DNAR . plenary session by almost ·45 Afncan Government ~azette here t' . th 1.0 d bo ough oflock" 'was not Justified m ~ con- ',' ,on Monday. mee mg men on r. nexion with the present SitUation· . -ENDS.
. • 0·f·1 ' Hackriey.of the Brussels negotia.tions on ' ~UL, Aug,,1,-A,semin'a!' on Shah, I . ran s Ninety-eight people 'were ban-BritiSh membership in -the. Euro-' libray science held, by the .Kabul . ~ ned under the suppression of . • • '.'-pean . ECQn~~ic C~unit~ Univ.ersity· ended··Y,esterday. w,ith. Vis.f .Ends, 'COI:nmunism Act, and four under LONDON, .Aug. ,I,. (~euter).-(EEC), the Bntish ForelgD. Se¢e- a· speech by.Professor Anwarl, the I the riotous Assemblies Act. This ~cotl~d . Yard detectIves' are. tary, ~rd Home, said-here y~s:::Rectox;of ~he U~yer~it~, 'Pi~fes-' (Conti. from Pate 1) is on~ {)f the effectS of th~ Sabot- mvestI~atmg the d,:ath of ~ !oun~Jterday. . SOl' Anwan-eonsldered the semmar shah of Irah age .Act recently piloted through Ruman~an ~~an~.m.a. fire m .~~useful. <pld said that' it 'W~ in-. . I ' Parliament by Mr. Balthazar Rumlll11an .uegabon 10 Centrcu" S~aJP.ng to th~ '~ation of t~nded-for the ~m.4J.ar to. fll~ish .. His Ma;i'?~ty,the Shahinshah of V~~ter, South African Justice LOndon on Saturday.,ForeIgn -,Jo~ 10 ·,.Lond?D, .~o~rn- and, ?-p-~~te lpfo~a- Iran re'tutbed to' Kabul at MmlSter.
. ' '... '. .' .
Lord Home, Sald, difficulties ~th -tlQn ab6~t 'org~mg ,librarles.. 6-05 p.m, 'yel terday after. paying a ~ affected by the ban ~ Mr. .' "
_'
regard to the probl~m.of agnCU1:-. Th~ ,semmar WhICh wali opened short visit,t, Rawalpindi. . Patrick Dl;lDcan, son of a '~oriner NEW YORK, A~g.~ I, (UFO.tural exports tlf. the' Common- lour months ago waS attended by H' M' It th Shah' hah South African· Govenor~neral Ambassador Fredenck H, Bolandweal!h coun~es had~n~~ 16 lib~ari~ of Kab~l'l!ni~ersity hadl~eft ~~b~l foreRawaip~ at ~fr Patrick Duncan. ' of Ire~~d,wi~ ~ Pr~~dent of tm:-ed nght .fr?m ,the., beglDDl~g of,and <;ertam oth~r organIZations. 7-40 ..~ 'terd~ in pursuance ynder ,the Sabotage Act, the Secu~ltY CounCIl durmg A~t..the negotiations. . : . . , ' , . . . . . ,~" 'f h' a.m. r1~. • ,distribution in South Mrica ofHe' w41 'succeed' Mr., Alex QUal-But he was optimistic and '})e.;" . _ 0 ~s g~.. p ces, '. any book, magazine or newSpaper'sop-Sac~eyof Ghana under thelieved in the possibility of a~solu- . '" ,'" I' HlSh~~J~ty ~hetSh:hah ·f~ -publiShed overseas will be illegal Gouncil:s '. monthly ·rotation ,5Y&:, tiOD, Lord Home,added: . tereste~· in·.a Berlin arrangement Hr~M ~ .:ltPhnvKa. e t G'erlkhWl
na
if it contains any statement either tem.:
. .
In t eSti'· b the ¢w'th' th' W t' •. 15 aJes.,. e mg a u a . te
.
answer 0 qu ons y 1 e , , es .... " P 1 r t j , ht - ~ wnt n or spok€n anywhere by . .• • • ~ _.journaliSts he said that in hiS- Co.riu:nenqng, oil 'tl1-eo overall po- a ace as PIg . peoplt; on the list.
'
opinion the political aSpect of the litieal world. situatfon Lord Home . • i ' . "European institUtions was of spe.. ~id that in the riuc~ear·age it was HIS !'1aJe~ty M~hammad :Reza , Just over half. those·listed Y'e6" HEAVY TAXES ONcial importance. necessary to negotiate patiently I'e~alvl! ~he ShahlDShah of Iran, terday were whIte. There were , , ,,But it was wrong to talk abOut Until difficUlties.we~" So!ve!i ,'. B.!TIved . ·m ·]KabUl on ~~da~, 35 Mricans, and some Indians and PAKIITUNlSTANIS'a federative status Qf ,Euro~' . To,be tom ,to .pieces"would be ..Iul? 26, 1~, at :t~e O~Ciall~Vl- coloured people. ,
.
since suCh a structure so far waS .th~ '-ohly alternative,to 'such n.ego-- tabon ~f ~ .rvraJe.stY the, Kmg Others·,on the list include Mr. • '"._not provide.d for iIi the agree., tiations. ' _ ' . ' ,. and dur!-Dg lj.l:' stay.m Kabul, h~ld Duma Nokwe, former Secretary- KABUL, Aug. -l.-A re~rt fromments, . 'The present 'world situation was talks Wlth ~lS Majesty. ·the ~mg General of the banned Afri~ P~~a,war,C~ntralq<::cupled Pilkh-. marked ,by outbreaks of,natiOnal- and Mghan. ~e~ders. HlS MaJestY National Congress. Mr. Ronald tumstan, states that the .Qove~- ,Referring to the Berlin llro~~ism"an~ bf Ovei'.:einphasized raci8l th~ Shahin~alialsO ins~c~d cer-' SegaI, editor .of the now.:c:Iefunct, ~erit of Paki,stan_ .has imposed·,',tem Lord Home said this,'question self-conscio~ness.. in:the, - young tam .,?ev~l~pment ~roJect;; and Capetown ~ag.azine,Mrica South,. fresh-heaY!" taxes upon,~he pe?plewas causing him more concern nations" Lord .!lame. maintained. fa~t~rI.es m lthe capItal and the and Mr. Oliver Tambo, a lawyer. of OcCupIed PakhtunlStan ~dthan all other issues. 'One should' therefore:81m . 'at adJolDlpg ar~as.
. Both Mr. Segal and Mr. TaiJibo' that the people are protestmgThere woUld be many -possibili- bringfu-g about, the unavoidable' His Majesty the Shahinsltah's wer-e associat~d in an anti-apar- against,such action. 'A 'number, ofties to modifY'the BerliJi situatiOn changes in a: contFQlled, and dis- plane was *orted to some -dist- theid organization.overseas. They societi~s and.unions·bave, decidltdif the Sovi-et Union was re8UY in- :eiplined way.,
- ;'. ance by a g110up of jet planes. are now in London~
. not to pay' these fresh taxes.·'. " " \.
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